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I began to study tlais book about one year before
sayadaw arrived in the United states. Therefore, I vew  m uch S3dhu! Sadhu! Sadhu! To aIl these m eritorious deeds!

Editorial Preface appreciated what a gre'at dlfgerence his explanations made in
my understanding. It occurreu to m e that it w ould be ver'y
helpful for others interested in thls subject to have access to Finally I w îsh to express my gratitude to the people of

Handbook of Abbldham m a studies is a series of these Iectures In the wrltten form . T Wherefore
. 
I decided to MQlDYsia and Singapore. I am especially grateful to Brother

lectures glven by tlne Iate venerable IJ sTlanancla on m e transcrjbe tlnese talk-s. 'rlae talks Nave been ' as accuratelv Chew H0w Ting, Brother Ljm Mong Seng and Sister Pauline

subject of Abhidhamma. Actually the talks origin'ated from transcribed as possible. Sayàdaw was verv orecise. 
ornanize'd Chong Of Singapore and Malaysia who helped m e edit these

courses he offered to Am erican students on the and m eticulous in his oreseno tion. It ha's '-been 'm v Whone to talks. Their patience and ktndness have been im m easurable,

Abhldlmmmatthasangaha. Thls book, blanqbook of emulate his fine examoie in these transcrîntions. ' '- While the tate Venerable Sayàdaw U Silànanda visited there
Abhidham m a studies, is deslgned to supplem ent the study of - '- and taught there, they were always very supportlve to hlm .
the Abhidham m atthasanqatta. Sayâdaw's visits to Malaysia and Singapore were so brief that

Nonetheless, it Is possible that som e m istakes or errors he could not cover everv chapter in the
have escaped notice. Hooefullv thev are verv m inran' ''tïbllidh&m Nm tthdsahgBh' Wittl hiS students there. Each course

The Abhidham m atthasaàgaha is a srnail book that was Abhidham m a is a very 'challe'nclino ' and dee Wn subie-ct be tzuoht in the United States lasted about a yean Over the
probably written by an Indian m onk named '-Acariya Anuruddha som etim es quite precise and subtl-'e

. 

W

whatever m'fstakes' ar J YPZUS he taught many courses to many audiences, sometimes
in about the twelfth century  That sm all book provides an found I apologize to the readers for those and I accept fully Rr'im orilY to Burm ese Am ericans, or to European Am ericans, or
Introduction to subjects tauglnt in the Abhidhamma texts of the the demerit that com es from Iack of skillfulness. At the same O Vietnamese Americans.
'npitaka. Actually in order to understand the Abhidham m a tim e I hope that m uch m erit m ay result from sharing the great
texés în the pali canon, ït is essentlal that the knowledge that my teacher had on this important subject wjth
Abhidham m atthasangaha be thoroughly m astered, others. W e are fortunate that the vietnam ese Am erlcan

com m unlty requested venerable u sîlananda to teach the
course again in 1994-1995. Tlaîs was after tlae m ost recent

Burm ese m onks in particular first m em orize this book As the transcriber. I would Iike to take elan nrnnneunii'u Odition Of the Abhidham m atthasangaha, edited by Venerable

and then pursue extended studies of it with their teachers. The to express my gratitude' to aI1 Dhamma teac -h-e-rs-l 'Z W-Y hZ1-1 'Uc: Bhikkhu Bodhi, had been published. The Tu Quang Temple in
Iate Venerable U STlananda followed this course of training. friends for their tireless work for the Buddha-qnqn Y'

n Z OIrlWr'q't W'-'raf SaN Francisco Was kind enough to host this series of taiks
Tbe result was tlaat be laatl a tlncrougla and precise knowledge all, 1 wjsln to express m y grat?tude to m any D -1) '-

a 

'-

m

- -

m  J 't 'e 'a' '-c Je-r's Which were well-attended by devotees of both the Theravâda
of this sm all book, as weli as the Abhidham m a texts in the w ho have explained very patiently, over the course of m any ZNd ZZh3Y303 tr/ditions.

Tipip ka, the comm entar@es, and the sub-com mentaries. years, m any aspects of tlne Buddha's teachings. Tlney include
the Iate venerable sayâdaw t; sîlananda, venerable Beelln
Sayadaw, venerable u Jotalankara. venerable Ashin U osnalan W e are grdteful to Sayàdaw for his great com passion.

W hen Venerable U Sllànanda cam e to the Unîted venerable IJ Jatila, venerable U K'osalla
. 
Venerahlm H rqhh-

cxvl'/th'wk' We ar'e ouateftll to aII the devotees who supported Sa L-yadaw in
States, he taught courses on the Abhidhammatthasaàgaha. In venerable U Garudhamma Venerabl 'e U K7 Zi'-na-n '---IR-h-;a'-,a--: 'o SO mnny Ways so that he could share so much Dhamma
these courses lne often gave detailecf explanatfons of the G uparatana, Bhikkhu U Na' ndisena. Most Zs Wrn'''e W'cilllu '-'''T W'''nWm Wisdom Witb t!S. N()w devotees in Malaysia have graciously
subjects found in that book for the beneflt of his students. indebted to Venerable Ashin U Dhammapiya. Nuot o-nl Zy hlsW/e Offered to publish this series of talks.
'rhese explanations are very helpfbl as som etlm es tlne explained with precEsïon and thoroughness the Buddha's
inform ation given in the Abhidham m attlm sangaha is quite teachings, he also conceived the idea of publishing these
terse and not eosy fbr tlne uninitiated to understand. series of AbhEdlnam m a Iectures to enable m any m ore people to Ma? Dham m a wisdom continue to grow and flourish in

in reater clarity or understandjng of the Abhidham m a. the World!ga g

sarah Marks, tJsA.

Editor's Note

M  editor of this w ork, 1 am  aw are that foreign words
are usually put in italics. However, St ls allow able to capltatize
words that com m unicate im portant inform ation or
phllosophical concepts. Most of the Pâli words in this
m anuscript are very significant term s in the Buddha's
teachings and constitute a 5rm base for the reader to bulld a
correct understanding of Buddhism . Sayadaw U Sîl3nanda has
expertly defined m ost of these words in his presentatfon. A
great m any of these Pâli words refer to Param attha Dham m as

(ultimate realities) which are so essentlal for our
understanding and experience of the Dham m a. Therefore, I
purposefully capitalized these Pàli words because they are key
philosophtcar concepts in Buddhism . The presentation done in
this m anner is to also encourage the reader's attentlon. In
addition term s in English referring to the Supram undane and
im portant doctrines have been capitalized out of resped .

Sarah Marks, USA.
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